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SECTION 1 

 

EXPENDITURE EXCEEDING £100 



 
 

ALL EXPENDITURE (INCLUDING EXPENDITURE OVER £100) 

INCURRED BY THE PARISH COUNCIL BETWEEN APRIL 2016 AND 

MARCH 2017 IS REPORTED IN THE MINUTES OF PARISH COUNCIL 

MEETINGS PUBLISHED DURING THIS PERIOD   



 
 

SECTION 2 

 

ANNUAL RETURN FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31
ST

 MARCH 2017 

(APRIL 2016 – MARCH 2017)  



 

HEVERSHAM PARISH COUNCIL 

ACCOUNTING STATEMENTS 2016/2017 

 

The accounting statements for the financial year 2016/17 are unaudited by 

the external auditor and are subject to change. 

 

Signed 

Malcolm Richardson 

Clerk and Responsible Financial Officer 

19 June 2017  



APPENDIX 6

Councils' Accounts: A Summary of Electors' Rights

The basic position
By law any person interested has the right to inspect a smatler authority's accounts. lf you are entitted and
registered to vote in [oca[ counci[ etections then you (or your representative) atso have the right to ask the
appointed auditor questions about the smatler authority's accounts or object to an item of account contained
within them.

The right to inspect the occounts
When your smatter authority has finalised its accounts for the previous financial year it must make them
avaitabte for inspection. Smatter authorities must tetl the pubtic inctuding advertising this on the'ir websjte
that the accounts and retated documents are avaitabte to inspect. You then have 30 working days to look
through the accounting statements in the annua[ return and any supporting documents. The 30 day period
must include a common period of inspection, the first 10 working days of Juty during which att smatler
authorities accounts are avaitabte to inspect. This witt be 3-14 Juty 2017 for 2016117 accounts. By
arrangement you witl. be abte to inspect and make copies of the accounts and the retevant documents. You
may have to pay a copying charge.

The right to ask the ouditor questions about the occounts
You can onty ask the appointed auditor questions about the accounts. The auditor does not have to answer
questions about the smatter authority's poticies, finances, procedures or anything else not retated to the
accounts. Your question must be about the accounts for the financial year just ended. The auditor does not
have to say whether they think something the smatter authority has done, or an item in its accounts, is [awful
or reasonable. You can only ask the auditor questions during the period for the exercise of pubtic rights.

The right to object to the accounts
lf you think that the smatter authority has spent money that they shoutdn't have, or that someone has caused
a loss to the smatter authority detiberately or by behaving irresponsibly, you can object to an item of account
by sending a formal 'notice of objection' to the auditor, to the address betow. The notice must be in writing.
ln it you must tetI the auditor why you are objecting and what you want the auditor to do about it. The
auditor must reach a decision on your objection. lf you are not happy with that decision, you can appeal to the
courts.

You may atso object if you think that there is something in the accounts that the auditor shoutd discuss with
the smatler authority or tett the pubtic about in a 'pubtic interest report'. You must give your reasons in
writing to the auditor at the address betow and send a copy to the smatter authority no later than the end of
the period for the exercise of pubtic rights. The auditor must then decide whether to take any action. The
auditor does not have to, but usuatty witt, give reasons for their decision and you cannot appeal to the courts.

You may not use this 'right to object' to make a personal comptaint or ctaim against your smatter authority.
You shoutd take these comptaints to your [oca[ Citizens' Advice Bureau, [oca[ Law Centre or a soticitor.

Whot else you can do
lnstead of objecting, you can give the auditor information that is retevant to their responsibilities. For
exampte, you can simpty tett the auditor if you think that something is wrong with the accounts or about waste
and inefficiency in the way the smatter authority runs its services. You do not have to fottow any set time
limits or procedures. The auditor does not have to give you a detaited report of their investigation, but they
witt usuatty tetl you the outcome.

A finol word
Smaller authorities, and so [oca[ taxpayers, must meet the costs of deating with questions and objections. ln
deciding whether to take your objection forward further, one of a series of factors the auditor must take into
account is the costs that witt be invotved. They wiLl, onty continue with the objection if it is in the publ.ic
interest to do so. lf you appea[ to the courts, against an auditor's decision, you witt have to pay for the action
yoursetf.

For more detaited guidance on etectors' rights and the special powers of auditors, copies of the pubtication
Local Authority Accounts - a guide to your righfs are availabte from the National Audit Office's website.

lf you wish to contact your smatter authority's appointed external auditor ptease write to: BDO LLP, Arcadia
House, Maritime Watk, Ocean Vittage, Southampton, Hampshire SO14 3TL.



Section 1 - Annual governance statement 2016117

We acknowledge as the members of:

Enter name of

smaller authority here: ' {te...{<€.{tr*t.r. f*crsx 6*r..lc.*

financial management during the year, and for the ,{
preparation of the accounting statements.

2. We maintained an adequate systenr of internal control,
including measures designed to prevent and detect {fraud and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves that
there are no matters of actual or potential non-compliance
with laws, regulations ancl proper practices that could /
have a significant financial effect on the ability of this
smaller authority to conduct its business or on
its finances.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for the
exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the 1
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations. V

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
smaller authority and took appropriate steps to manage /
those risks, including the introduction of internal controls {
and/or external insurance cover where required.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of internal audit of the accounting /
records and control systems.

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised in /
reports from internal and external audit. ,l

B. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occuning either i
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on this f
smaller authority and, where appropriate have included

them in the accounting staiements.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including charitable.
ln our capacily as the sole managing trustee we
discharged our accountability responsibilities for the /
fund(s)/assets, including financial reporting and, if I
required, independent examination or audit.

This annual governance statement is approved by this
smaller authority on:

rg /os l a-r
and recorded as minute reference:

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including the
preparation of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief,
with respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2017, that:

' 1. We have put in place arrangements for effective prepared its accounting statements in

accordance with the Accounts and
Audii Regulations.

made proper arrangements and accepted
responsibility for safeguarding the public money
and resources in its charge.

has only done what it has the iegal power to do

. and has complied with proper practices
in doing so.

during the year gave all persons interested the
opportunity to inspect and ask questions aboui
this authority's accounts.

considered the financial and other risks it faces
and has dealt with them properly.

arranged for a competent person, independent
of the financial controls and procedures, to give
an objective view on whether internal controls

. meet the needs of this smaller authority.

responded to matters brought to its attention by
internal and external audit.

disclosed everything it should have about
its business activity during the year

including events taking place after the year-end

if relevant.

has met all of its responsibilities where it is a

sole managing trustee of a local trust or trusts.

Signed by Chair at meeting where approval is given:

i*'h-,--r-7."/

Sr. hr (tr\
Clerk:

r, .;t l\'W-f-r-'ro" -

"Note: Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each'No' response. Describe how this smaller
aLrthority will address the weaknesses identified.
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liee'ritln 3 -* f-\r;cerunting st;a'temc'"nrtr,; 20'i rji i f, f c.lr

l:rrtc:r ttirtt'tc of

snrartteri-ruthoritylx:r-e: *lEwe.CSlc(A$^ fa<.Sat Co;r.Jr-,.r-

).. (+.) f)rofiipt ol llatt:s; -lotal arnourrl of prernpt (or ti;r lDl3s, ratr:s atrri levics) rer;eivt,rtl

and l-+vios t 1f U C t+ 31 onrrr:eivatrlc. irr tlrc ycar. [.:xclur]c any grant$ rccr;ivr:<I.

1. llalarrctrs brouqht
forward

3. F) l'otll
olht.'r recc'ipt:;

4. (-) lil;r{f rxrsts

5. (-) I-o;:n

rclxryrnr,:nts

0. (-) All othel
p:lyrnc.ntr;

invcstrrrr-.nts

9. lotal fixocl ll;:;r:ts
pkrs lorrg tenrr
irrvestmontll
and assr:ts

10. l-otal
lrorrowings

f i. ([:rlr l-oc;ll [)ouncil..;
Only) lJisclosirx:
irote rr,: lnr:;l funds
(inchrding charitailk>)

I certify that for thr: ycar crrded lll Mar<;h 20f i' tlrt:

Total b:rlerncc.l; autl reservos ai tlu-. beg;innirrg o[ the year a$ rc<xtrded

I A q c 5 t3 f,c I irr tlrt-. finarrcitll rct:ordl;. Virlur: rntr;t :rgyrec to [:]ox '/ of ;lrr:viorrs ycar.

''['otal incorne or re<;eipts as recot'ded in thr': cas;hbook loss tlrr-.
t 5 ..l g \-to-l pro(:L.pt or rilk-.s/lovir;s rec<:ivr.rrJ (line 2). lnclurlo any grantsi rer;e;ivecJ

''I 
ot:-rl t.lxpr:r'rtlitur'o or f)aynr()nts marJo 1o ancl orr ht:lralf of all

L)_g5l +Lgq clnl.rloyr:os. lnr;hrdo:;alaries and wlgcs, PAYL: atrcJ Nl (:ntprklyr:es
and orrploycrs), pt:nsiorr contribr ttions and r.trnploymt-.nt exp€)nsc$.
'Iirtal 

e xpr,:nditu(J or payrnerrts of capital and intorest rn:-rder during

rer:onciliation.
'llrir; 

r;r;ll shcrws tlrr,. value of i:ll itrt: grropr.:rty the rrrrthority own:;. lt is

31 t oO 11 f Oo 
nrarlt: ul.r of itr; lixctl asl;r-.is arrd long.{orm invostn'rcttts.

fC f f_ nlf U 
.l'trtt 

tttrts;tandirlq t:rtpital balanco a-.: of 31 Mtttch of rtll loatts from tltirrl
' p:rrtit:s(inclu<.lirrgl'Wt,ti).

'l'her (lotrnr:il ar;tr; lts; r;ole trLrsterr-. lor arrrrl is lr:r;portsiblc for trtarraginq
'I'rust ftrncls or allsets.

itrk;rr::;Vci,rpital S[rf_ nlrU thr: ycal on thr-: srnallor authority's hrrrrowinos (if atty)

L r rs s5t., :;lXi,i,i,;?l::l;ffiiil::iXil::,',triffilllJlli;ffi:H:k'c:sr;s'larr
'/ (=)r*rranrx;scarrierl \3 so1 rjlut ii[i,Iili;I,[l,tlrcservr:';ritilrcencrofrrr:vear 

Mustequar

'

t]. Iotal value of r;;r..:l't l'lrc surn of all r:rrrrcnt and de:pol;it l)anl( a;ccounls, cirsh froklingr; and
iittcl shorttcrnr t.3 Sclt t3jft slrortkrrrl investrnerrts trekl lx;;lt 31 Mnrr;tr--To ag;rer:with bank

accottt'ttin.c.; statr..mr:trts in this annuirl returrr prcsr;rrt fairly tlrr: hy thir; srrraller autlrority orr:
firranr;i;rl 1;o:;itir:n of tlti:r lirrrallor atrttrority ;lxl its inr;ornc and
cxpontliturr;, or piopt.lrly prerien[ rmoipts arrrl 1l;ryrnentr;, as
the casc nray bt+.

liil;nrtd by [{t:r;pcrrx;iblc l;ir r:rnciir l Of fir:ur:

" V.,:.-L'. i .n-

I t;onfimr lhat tlrcsc at';r;ounting slti.lt{)monts wcrc approved

t$[os t]o(1
anrl recorrJsj as ntinutrr rofcrr.:rrce:

St t t\ (i)
Iiioncd by (lh;ril at rrux:ting wherrc apptov;tl is givr:rt:

..,.) /t'r' ta., ,.-il
Di-rto o2"/oSla.t't
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Arrnua*[ lruterrr:r*l ieurd!t repr*rd 3i]1S/17 tr;

[:tttcr trrtnrt..0f

rrrr:rttcrr-uitlroritytrcrr-.: ltgvBf.li(hotr f6,€.*t* Cs.rJc'i.r-
"l"ltis smaller aLttlrority's inl.crnr:l :,rr"rciit, ar:iinq inrlepenrlenily anrJ on the hasis of an as:rerlsrncnt of
rir;l<, c:lrried oirl. a selectivt,l iisser;:irrtotrt ttf r:orrrpli;rrirx,: witl'r rr:lcvillri prrocedrlro:,; and r;r:ntrrils
expcrr;tcr{ 1o trc in opr:ration rlurin.q tlrr: linelnr:i;ll yr.rur +lrrdr.:rJ .J1 h/larch 7U f .

Ititi;rri;rl audit h:,tg bcr:ri carrierd out in ar:cnrrJr,.irrc<: with thi:; :;rnal{cr authr:rity's ner:ds arrd planrrcrJ

acl'tielverJ throrrghout tl"rc lin;tncir-,rl yoar tr.: a standi:rrJ aclc.vquate to rncot the neledr; of tfris
:;ir;'tllcr authrlrity.

A. Apg;ropriatc uc;cr:unting rr:cor(ls havr: lreen l<opl propt-'rly throug;houl tlx: ycirr-.

lJ. Iltirr stn:rllot ;rtttltotily rnr:t its iiturnci;tl rcgrrli.rtitxr:;, pirynlonl:; w()r(: su[)lx)t[()rl by irrvoitxx;, lrll
ttxponditurc: w:rs appxrved arrd VA'l was appropli:rtoly accorrnt<,rci for.

C. -l 
his stnetllcr artthority itr;sr:s:;(:rl the signiiic:rtrt ri:;k:; to ;rchir:vrrrcl its olrir':ctivr.:s ;tnrl rcvrr-.wccl tlrt.r

ader;uar:y of ilrrang;erncrrts to r r ranagr.' tl rcsr,:.

Itqairx.;i ltu: Lrudgr:t was re1;r,rl:,rr1y nronitorcrl; antl resr:rur::.; w<:rr,. ;rppropriirtc. L 
r'

l.ratrkerj; ;.lncl VA'[ wa:; ap;.rrrtpriiltr;ly accorrntr,rcl frlr. /
[-:. i:]ctty r;as;lt payfite,tts wr:rc lrrr-r;:c-.rly s;upllrrtccl by roccipts, irli 6xdty <;ilslr r-:xpcndittire wi.lr;

:tpprovetl ancl VA'l' apl.rropriatt:ly arcor inir-.d for.

(:i. tjal;,lics trt enrploy*:s ;rtttl ;rllowatrcc:; to rirt:rrrhcls wc:ro Jxriil irr ilr;eorriirrttxl wittr this srtraller
authority's rrlrprovi:l:;, i-rnd []AYL: arrcl Nl rt:quirr:tncnt.s wrrlc proJrr-.rly applir:tl.

ll. A:;:ietandirtvosttnerntsrc,clistelsweirccornpk:icanr-l accuratcarrclJrropcrlyrrxrintaincrj.

I. [:'t:rioclic an<j yoar-enri barrk ar;count ru:corrcilirttiorrs wr:x.: propr':rly ci:rrit:cl orrl.

'1. Ar;cottnting stal<;tttt'.ttts; prc.p;rx-rd <lttring tho ycar wore prr:palcd on tlx) {rorroct ar;counting }rzrsis

adocluate aurlit trilil front unclcrlying rccordr; ln<J wlrr:m appropriirtr'r deliton; irrrtl r;rorlitor-s werc V
l.rtrSlerly rcr;orr1ex l.

K. (l'or local courrcils only)
'I rtlst futtdr; (irrclttdittl; drariialrle) . - 

-J 
]rc r;ourrcil mr-,t its rt;sponsibilitir-'i; as a trustr:c. ,,/

:;hccts if rreeded)

Namo of porson who carried out ttrc intcrnal ariclit Af_Ar*r t--\n R{l_€Y
lii1ln;rture tf uers.rr who r:arric'd'ut th. irrk:rnalirrrdit 

hk 
, Dat. O S [oS lZot -7

(;r<id soparah slreets if nceclercl).

next plarrncd, or, if cr:verag*; is not rcquire<J, inbrnal ;.rurlit rnrlst t:xplain why no{ (a:cld separalr-. sheets if ncodorJ).

V
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